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Decision. NO. r 7' Ca r 
BE10:Rg TF:F; RAItROAD COm.a:SSION OP THE S':A~ OF CAtIi'OmrIA 

-000-

In the :Matter of the' .Application o~ 
mn:Olt ~~Sll'~E & STOP..A(;E COKPJJrr 
:for certificate o·'! pu"o11e convenience 
~d necessity to operat& ~rees and 
tre~t servico betwe&n SANT.A MONICA p 

'V'E1"'ICE' A...~ LOS BGELES. 

) 

· · 
) APplication No. 6517 

· · 
) 

Weber &: English~ by E. lj. English. tor a.pplicant 
G. ]1". sq:t11res for Pac1fic ElectriC' RaIl-,-
~. A. Vloods :for .American Railway EX'pres8 
C. R. ~ribits~ Jr. :for ](otor service Express 

R1a& Auto Delivery and E. R. Webb companr· 

BY ~ COMMISSIQU, 

OPIN'ION 
~--.-.------

Uark W. Z&rboni and J"oseph :r,. Zerbom. .. lmder the. 

fictitious name of U'n1011 TraXlSfer and storage C'ompa.llY. have pet1tion-

ed. the- ~e.ilroad c~ss:!on for an order declarmg that publiC' 

convenience- and neeeesi ty reqa..1:re the ope-ration by them of' .en. 

automobile truck service as e. co-mmon ca.rrier of express and freight 

betwe-en Santa Monica.. Venice end. LoS Angeles... 

A public hearing on this application was eond'OC:ted. 

b(tfore Examiner Satterwhite at Sa::.te. Monica on :March 23~ 1921.,. 

the matter was dw.y SIl.b~ tted a.nd is now ready for decision. 

APpl.icants propose- to charge rates in aecordance With 

an s.mend&d sched-ale marked. EXhibit ".A" attach6'd to. said applica-

tion snd to operate 0:1. a time schedule carked ~·oit '\8" attachecI 
. 

to said applicat10np using 80S equ1pment aertain pord trucks· as 

sho~ in ~blt nc-. 

1. 



pacific Electric Railway, tho Acerican Railway 

~ress. Motor service ExpreaB~ Rice Auto Delivery ~d E. R. webb, 

appeared in opposition to the granting of the application. 
APplicants ere now,under the 6.uthoritY,of this Com-

miss10n opere:t1ng',an express and baggage ec:rviee between the' 
• 

cit1es named and de-sire the a.uthority herein sought to ext.e:c.d 
" 

\ the1r present operative r1ghts to the transportation of freight. 

Joseph Zerboni. one of the applicants and several 

merchants at Santa ~onica ~d Ven1ee teetified in support of the 

applica'tilXll1. ~he testimony shows that the applicants have hereto-

for~ operated an adequate and satisfactory express and baggage 

'business s.nd have been patxonized 'by a large number of me,rche.nta 

and business. men at sante. MO%l1ca. and Venice and intermediate 

points. It appears that maD3 of the patrons of applicants often 

deSire to make fre1ght shipments and have been comp&lled to ship 

such freight as e~ress over applicants' line or patronize some 
other common ca.rrier and this has been 'Ullsa:tisfac-tory and works 

an incon'V'omence to many of these merchants. 

Applicants testified to tho effect that there are 

$xpr~~e au~ ~re~ht ah~pmente and t~B extension o~ authority 

is sought to keep wit~ their opo~ative ~ights. 

All of the pTotestrul't;s in:troduce-d testimony as to 
their 5chsdUles end rates o~~ered tho pub2~c end as to their 

~espeeti va: GC!,U1pmell t and servic:'e available. several mGreha.nts and. 

patrons of aome of protestants' lines testified to their satis-

fae-tory sorvice-. It appears by the teat~ony of the various 

:patrons of the respeeti ve met.or truek lines that they a.re- all 

doing a good volume o! busi~ese and tha.t the ssnta Monica ~1B

tr1ct i8 a fast gro~ and thriving bUSiness section on aeeo~t 

of the m~ pOp'lUOUC bea.ch resorts. 

2.. 



G. ~. Clevelcnd, the o~er ot the Rice AutG 

Delivery test1:fled to the effect that he is operat:tng four 

large- and tueo. small t.ru.eks wll1ch a.re- runn1llg to eapac1.ty 

and that. the "ous1.'C.ess o:! this Co::lPBllY bas doubled within 

the 18$t six months. 

ORDER -------
A :public- hearing ha.v1ug be-en hel.d on the above 

~p~~1oatio~ the matter being submitted and now ready for 
. deeision., 

~ RAILROAD CO:,lZISSION F~3BY DECUEES that 

p~b11c convenience and necgesity r&~re the o~eration by 

Mark W. Zerboni s.::.d .ro·seph L. zerl>on1" under . the- fiet1.t1OttS 

name- of 'ODion Tra2lSfer and Stomge comp~. o~ an sutOOlo-blle 

truck serv1ce as a c om.mon earrier of express and froight 

between Santa MOnica, Venie:e and lios ~gele8,. 

?I"ovided.t however, that the operative rights and 

pr1v1l.eges hereby establislled may not be transferred, leased,. 

sold nor assigned, nor the said service abandoned ~ess the 

written consell~ o:f the Railroad Cor:nniasion thereto has :firs.t 

'been procured. 

I~ Ie E3REBY ORDERE!l that ItO vell1cle may be 

operated. 1n said service unless said vehiel.e 1s owned by the 

applicant herein or is leased. by said applicant tmder a con-

tract or agre~ent sati~aatory to tho ~11road CommiSSion. 

Dated at San Fre.ncisco, Ca11fornia,. tJns ,/~ 
day o't: :MaY,. 1921.. 


